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Abstract
The male reproductive system of Portunus pelagicus is bilaterally symmetrical creamy to whitish in colour,
composed of a pair of testes, a pair of vas deferentia and a pair of ejaculatory ducts internally and a pair of penes,
pair of secondary pleopods and the pair of primary pleopods externally as accessory reproductive organs, present on
the inner side of the abdominal flab. Vas deferentia consisted of three parts such as, Anterior (AVD), Median (MVD)
and Posterior (PVD). The male gonad has different stages which is includes immature, maturing and matured. The
gonadosomatic index of the male crab is increased from immature crabs to matured crabs (0.66±0.08 to 1.23±0.06).
Fifty percent of the male crabs have attained sexual maturity when they reached the size of 10.6-11.0 cm carapace
width.
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Introduction
In recent years crab becomes a most popular food items
which command high prices in the national and international
markets. The main species supporting the crab fisheries in India are
Scylla serrata, Scylla tranquebarica, Portunus pelagicus, Portunus
sanguinolentus, Charybdis feriata, Charybdis lucifera and Charybdis
truncata. The Portuns pelagicus is one of the commercially important
crabs along the Parangipettai coast and has a great demand for their
esteemed seafood delicacy and also the value of fishery they support
[1-3]. Due to their high demand in local and foreign markets they
are heavily exploited from the Parangipettai coast [1,2,4]. For year
round hatchery operation not only broodstock are important but also
males. Therefore, the knowledge about the male reproductive system
is very much essential to select the matured males for breeding. Hence
in the present study an attempt was made on the various aspects of
reproductive biology of male Portunus pelagicus, such as morphology
and histology of the reproductive system, developmental stages of
gonads, gonadosomatic index (GSI) and size at maturity.

Materials and Methods
Portunus pelagicus male crabs were collected from Parangipettai
landing centre (Lat.11° 29’N; Long.79° 46’E) and brought to the
laboratory by using plastic container with seawater. The crabs were
cold-anesthetized by the ice and killed at 20°C during 10 minutes. Then
the crabs were dissected to study the morphology and histology of the
reproductive tract, size at sexual maturity, stages of maturation and
gonadosomatic index (GSI). The gonads were fixed in alcohol-formalinacetic acid fixative in overnight. After being preserved in alcoholformalin-acetic acid for 24 hours, transverse sections of the gonads were
dehydrated in graded ethanol, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at µm
and stained with Haematoxlin and Eosin for histological examination.
The sections were finally observed under the electron microscope and
micrographs were taken. The size at maturity of the male crabs was
calculated by the presence of spermatophores in the vas deferens of the
crabs. The dissected gonads were measured to the nearest 0.001g by
using the electronic balance and subsequently gonadosomatic index
was calculated by the following formula.
Wet weight of the gonad
GSI = ---------------------------------------- x 100
Wet weight of the animal

Results
Morphology of the male reproductive system
The male reproductive system of P. pelagicus is bilaterally
symmetrical creamy to whitish in colour, composed of a pair of testes,
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Figure 1: Image of male reproductive system of Portunus pelagicus.
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(GZ-Gerrminal Zone, TZ-Transformation Zone, LO-Lobules, SZ-Spermatozoa, AC-Accessory cells, CUE-Cuboidal epithelium, S1-Substance 1, S2-Substance 2,
CE-Columnar epithelium, SP- Spermatophore, GD-Granular droplets, AS-Agranular substance).
Figure 2: Histological sections of the male reproductive system.
a. Proximal testis transverse section 4X.
b. Proximal testis transverse section 10X.
c. Distal testis transverse section 10X.
d. Distal testis transverse section 100X.
e. Proximal anterior vas deferens cross section 40X.
f. Distal anterior vas deferens transverse section 4X.
g. Anterior vas deferens transverse section 40X.
h. Anterior vas deferens transverse section 40X.
i. Proximal median vas deferens transverse section 10X.
j. Distal median vas deferens transverse section 10X.
k. Posterior vas deferens cross section 10X.
l. Ejaculatory duct cross section 10X.
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a pair of vas deferentia and a pair of ejaculatory ducts internally and
a pair of penis, pair of secondary pleopods and the pair of primary
pleopods externally as accessory reproductive organs, present on the
inner side of the abdominal flab. The testes are tubular and highly
coiled roughly in the form of “H” located on the dorsal portion of
the hepatopancreas sandwiched between the hepatopancreas and the
hypodermis of the carapace, and continuing laterally to the stomach up
to vas deferens. Just before the posterior stomach and anterior to the
heart the left and right testis are bridged by a commissure. The testes
are connected with the vas deferens through a short small duct called
vas efferens. Vas deferentia is a pair of elongated and coiled tubules
which extend longitudinally from the posterior testes upto the posterior
region of the body. Vas deferentia is consisted of three distinct regions,
Anterior (AVD), Median (MVD) and Posterior (PVD). The AVD
appeared white, tightly coiled and lying on either side of the median line
of cephalothorax posterior to the dorsal part of the stomach. The coils
of the AVD increase in size posterio-ventrally and lead into the middle
vas deferens, which appear like milky-white meandering tubules of a
higher caliber than both the testes and AVD. The posterior vas deferens
appeared in whitish transparent colour arises from the posterior end
of the median vas deferens, that is a massive for its proximal part, but
gradually narrow before opening to the ejaculatory duct. Each posterior
VD was connected with an ejaculatory duct, which is a smooth narrow
duct extending between the musculature of the swimming peddles. The
ejaculatory duct leads into the slender weak tube like genital papilla (or)
penis, which are located at the base of the swimming legs. Each penis
passes into the two pairs of abdominal appendages called pleopods
(or) gonopods situated in the inner side of the abdominal flab. The
first pleopod is made up of two segments, the basal one is broad to
the sternal wall and the terminal one is long tube-like and tapering
towards the tip, which is actually inserted into the seminal receptacle
of the female during copulation. The second pleopod helps in passing
the seminal fluids from the penis into the funnel like portion of the first
pleopod (Figure 1).

Histology of the male reproductive system
Testes: Testes are tubular organs, consisting of microscopically
visible testicular lobules, which were connected to the central
seminiferous duct. Each testicular lobule is surrounded by an outer
layer of thin connective tissue and an inner layer of epithelium. The
lumen of the lobules contains generative cells and/or their progeny
(Spermatogonia, spermatocytes, spermatids and spermatozoa) along
with accessory cells (Figure 2d). The lobules consist of two different
regions that are proliferation region and transformation region.
Essentially peripheral region of the lobules consisted of spermatogonia
and accessory cells which arise from the wall of testicular lobules in
the proliferation region. Accessory cells look small with oval nuclei
located between the spermatogonia. These cells are distinguishable
from the spermatogonia because of their nuclei which seem to be more
basophilic, larger than those of the spermatogonia and deeply stained
than the nuclei of other cells of the lobules (Figure 2c).
The transformation region observed with germinal cells in
the different stages of spermatogenesis and spermiogenesis are
accompanied by accessory cells. Although cells at all stages can be
seen along the testis, cells belonging to the same transversal section are
usually in the same stage of development. Mature sperm are typically
found in the center of the testicular lobes near to seminiferous duct.
An epithelium encloses the seminiferous duct except where it faces the
testicular lobes, which open broadly into the ducts allowing passage
of mature sperm to the ducts. Only mature spermatozoans are found
J Cytol Histol
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in the seminiferous duct, which gradually becomes a short, muscular
structure called vas efferentia delivering spermatozoa to the anterior
vas deferentia (AVD) (Figure 2a-d).
Vas deferens
Anterior Vas Deferens (AVD): The spermatozoa accumulated in
the seminiferous duct of the testis are transferred to the vas deferens
where they are packed and stored in spermatophores and then
ejaculated through the ejaculatory duct. The histological structure of
the AVD changes along its length although it is composed of three basic
layers: an outer covering of connective tissue, a middle muscular layer,
and an inner epithelial lining. These layers are also present in the MVD
and the PVD. Spermatozoa from the distal region of the testis enter
the AVD as homogeneous mass, which is divided in to spermatophores
by two consecutive epithelial secretions. The first substance named
substance I is secreted by the epithelium of the proximal portion of
the AVD. Substance I has a homogeneous appearance, agranulated,
stains red in hematoxylin-eosin and Mallory’s stain, and divides
the sperm mass into small oval groups of irregular size. The second
substance, substance II, is secreted by the distal portion of the AVD,
stains blue in Hematoxylin-eosin and Mally’s stain, and surrounds
each single spermass, which becomes a spermatophore. Freshly
formed spermatophores are found along the distal portion, of AVD.
Spermatozoids without spermatophores are also present in its lumen.
The epithelium is composed of a single layer of secretary columnar cells
in the proximal portion of AVD that decrease in size towards the distal
portion (Figures 2e-h).
Median Vas Deferens (MVD): The most proximal portion of
the MVD is initially similar to the distal portion of the AVD in their
histological features although the epithelium gradually becomes less
elongated so that it approaches a cuboidal type epithelium. There
appear to be little glandular activity in the mid-region of the MVD.
The muscular layer is also thinner. The size of the lumen is increased
than in the AVD, which are filled with the scattered spermatophores
liberated from the AVD and granular luminal spherical droplets that
are closely packed around spermatophores. As the spermatophores are
stored in MVD they become spherical or oval in shape with varies in
size (Figures 2i and j).
Posterior Vas Deferens (PVD): The connective tissue and the
muscular layer are thicker than in the MVD. The epithelial layer
consisted of small columnar cells showing numerous infolding into
the lumen. The lumen was filled with viscid eosinophilic agranular
substance with few ovoid spermatophores (Figure 2k).
Ejaculatory Duct (ED): The connective tissue layer and muscular
layer were thicker than those found in the PVD. The epithelial layer
formed of columnar cells with indefinite boundaries. Lumen was found
filled with agranular substance and similar to that in the PVD (Figure
2 l).

Developmental stages of male gonads
Immature: The gonads of the immature crabs were small, and
creamy in colour, lying on the either side of the stomach. Testes and vas
deferentia are not clearly differentiated. Crab having carapace length
below 9.5 cm showed immature gonads.
Maturing: Testes and vas deferentia are well developed and clearly
differentiated, and creamy white in colour. Testes appeared as large
coiled tube which spreading laterally and posteriorly to the stomach.
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Anterior vas deferentia becoming are enlarged middle and posterior
vas deferentia straight and opaque extending to both the sides of the
heart.
Matured: Testes showed further enlargement, as vas deferentia are
coiled and very much swollen occupying full body cavity. The AVD
and MVD were enlarged and appeared in milky white colour, PVD
enlarged and convoluted but still opaque. Gonads obtained from males
measuring above 11.0cc carapace width showed mature stage.
Gonadosomatic index (GSI) in male crabs: The gonadosomatic
index was increased from immature to matured crabs (0.66±0.08 to
1.23±0.06). The size of the animals is ranging between 8.5 – 9.0 cm CW
to 14.6-15.0 cm CW (Table 1).
Size at first maturity: Fifty percent of the male crabs are attained
sexual maturity when they reached the size of 10.6-11.0 cm carapace
width.

Discussion
The morphology of the male reproductive system of Portunus
pelagicus consisting of an “H” shaped structure with a pair of testes,
pair of vas deferentia and ejaculatory ducts was similar to the
reproductive systems described for other decapod crustaceans [5,6]
and portunid crabs in particular [7-11]. The descriptions of the testes
and commissure of Portunus pelagicus matched the descriptions
of Pachigrapsus marmaratus [12], Portunus sanguinolentus [8],
Callinectes sapidus [13], Thenus orentalis [14], Panulirus laevicauda
[15] and Goniopsi cruentata [10]. However, Beninger et al.,
Beninger et al., Simeo et al. [16-18] did not report the existence of
a commissure between the testes of Chionoecetes opilio and Maja
branchyodactyla respectively. Testes of Portunus pelagicus are tubular
organs composed of numerous microscopically visible lobules
connected to the semniferous duct; consequently, they have been
classified as lobular testes according to the categories (lobular and
tubular) established by Nagao and Munehara [19] and are similar to
the previous reports of some other brachyurans [8,9,20,21]. However
in some species of brachyura have tubular testes, such as Menippe
mercenaria [22], Eriocheir sinensis [23], Chionoecetes opilio [24,25],
Pachygrapsus crassipes [26] and Chionoecetes bairdi [25]. Moreover, the
tubular testes also reported in different groups of Brachyura (Majoidea,
Grapsoidea, and Xanthoidea). Adiyodi and Anilkumar [27]stated that
lobular testes are very common in portunid crabs. Some brachyurans
have a tubular testicular arrangement whilst others have a lobular one,
Carapace width Mean body weight
Mean gonad weight (g)
(Cm)
(g)

GSI

8.5 – 9.0

42.08 ± 2.05

No signs of gonad

-

9.1 – 9.5

48.1 ± 2.83

No signs of gonad

-

9.6 – 10.0

55.62 ± 3.09

0.36 ± 0.04

0.66 ± 0.08

10.1 – 10.5

62.5 ± 4.20

0.47 ± 0.07

0.76 ± 0.16

10.6 – 11.0

73.25 ± 8.13

1.19 ± 0.14

1.53 ± 0.27

11.1 – 11.5

88.7 ± 8.99

1.42 ± 0.20

1.61 ± 0.24

11.6 -12.0

112.7 ± 4.71

1.88 ± 0.15

1.68 ± 0.18

12.1 – 12.5

124.5 ± 4.80

2.14 ± 0.25

1.81 ± 0.09

12.6 – 13.0

130.11 ± 17.34

2.42 ± 0.29

1.86 ± 0.14

13.1 – 13.5

142.03 ± 22.96

2.40 ± 0.44

1.73 ± 0.41

13.6 – 14.0

156.5 ± 8.18

2.41 ± 0.14

1.53 ± 0.03

14.1 – 14.5

181.8 ± 25.65

2.66 ± 0.15

1.48 ± 0.13

14.6-15.0

220.5 ± 5.50

2.71 ± 0.17

1.23 ± 0.06

Table 1: Mean body weight, mean gonad weight, gonadosomatic index (GSI) of the
male crab (Values are expressed as Mean ± SD).
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is unknown [16-18]. The testes connected to the vas deferens by means
of a small duct known as vas efferens has been described in Callinectes
sapidus [20] and Portunus pelagicus [9]. Vas deferens (VD) is a pair of
elongated and convoluted tubules which extend longitudinally in the
posterior region of the body [8,28]. In Portuns pelagicus the vas deferens
was divided into three distinct regions, the anterior, middle and
posterior vas deferens as has been reported in other crabs based on their
morphological and functional criteria in Portunus sanguinolentus [8,29],
Callinectes sapidus [13], Thenus orentalis [14] and Maja branchydactyla
[18]. However in other studies characterized two in Goniopsis cruentata
[10], four in Synalpheus chacei [35] and Diogenes puligator into as many
as eight regions [33]. Different criteria and different microscopic and
macroscopic foci may account for this diversity [10]. The presence
of diverticula in the VD of brachyuran has been widely described
[8,10,18], particularly in spider crabs, which had numerous ramified
diverticula in the posterior region of the VD [12]. Diverticula play
an important role in increasing the secretion, absorption and storage
of spermatophores and seminal fluids [27,30]. The terminal portion
of the reproductive system is the ejaculatory duct, which is a smooth
duct extending between the musculature of the swimming pedals, as
already described in Brachyura [5]. The microscopic structure of the
testis in Portunus pelagicus is, in general terms, very similar to the
structure described for other decapods [5,31]. The testes are formed
by seminiferous tubules and, like most Decapoda; the spermatogonia
are located in the most peripheral portion of this tubule [32] while
developing gametic cells fill the central region [8]. The seminiferous
tubules are composed of accessory cells and generative cells, which are
derived from the progenitor cells inside the wall of tubules. The wall of
the tubules is composed of one or more layers of connective tissue in
decapods [5]. Accessory cells of Portunus pelagicus are located in the
wall of the tubules and can be distinguished from generative cells by
their deeply stained flattened nuclei. Interestingly, prominent accessory
cells present a radial disposition with a large cytoplasmic prolongation
towards the central region of the seminiferous tubule.
The vas deferens is divided into three different structural regions
according to their different synthetic activities (Anterior, median
and posterior vas deferens). These epithelial regions are responsible
for the formation of a spermatophore, which is species-specific;
the transportation of the spermatophore to the gonopore; and the
maintenance of sperms until fertilization [33]. According to Hinsch
and Walker [34], sperm maturation, spermatophore formation and
seminal fluid production and storage all took place in the vas deferens of
crustaceans. Burton [14] found that the vas deferens stored spermatozoa
from the testes for maturation and nourishment before ejaculating
them. Binford [22] described the vas deferens as a rectilinear structure
lined with columnar epithelium secreting the substances required to
produce the wall of the spermatophore. Cronin [20] observed that most
of the anterior part of the vas deferens was involved in the secretion
of substances required to envelop and storing spermatophores. Hinsch
and Mcnight [35] also attributed early spermatophore formation and
seminal fluid production to this region. However, Sainte Marie G and
Sainte Marie B [36] did not consider sperm leaving the testes and entering
the vas deferens to be fully developed spermatozoa, but suggested these
cells completed their maturation inside the spermatheca. Accordingly,
the appropriateness of the term “Vas deferens” was questioned and
was suggested reconsidering its use for branchyuran crustaceans
At the end of spermatogenesis, the sexual cells are transported
[36].
to the vas deferens, where the spermatic cells are encapsulated,
forming spermatophores [35,36]. The vas deferens functions to pack
the spermatozoa into spermatophores which protect them against
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desiccation and microbial infection, among other functions. Upon exit
from the testis into the vas deferens, the spermatozoa are surrounded
by epithelial secretions that consolidate the sperm mass and develop the
noncellular spermatophore wall layers [37-39]. In Portunus pelagicus
the secretions of the AVD are involved in the spermatophore formation:
substance I, secreted by the epithelium of the proximal portion,
divides the sperm mass into small clumps; and substance II, secreted
by the epithelium of the distal portion, consolidates the small clumps
resulting into the spermatophore. This pattern has been also observed
in several brachyurans [5,18,27], in which 2 substances of different
nature secreted in the AVD are responsible for the spermatophore
formation. These two types of substances and although differentially
described have been observed in Scylla serrata [40], Chionoecetes
opilio [36], Goniopsis cruentata [10], and in Maja brachydactyla [5]
tend to be comprised of rod-shaped glycoprotein and polysaccharide
chains, apparently originating from the columnar epithelium of the vas
deferens. A distinctive, single, envelope layer was present around the
spermatophore which appeared to be deposited in the initial section
of the anterior vas deferens. This envelope layer has been reported
in Portunus sanguinolentus [8], Geryon fenneri [41], Scylla serrata
[42], Chionoecetes opilio [16] and in Pseudocarcinus gigas [43]. An
aggregation of sperm cells without an envelope layer has been reported
in several species including the spanner crab, Ranina ranina [8]. In the
AVD and MVD, the musculature may be related to spermatophore
formation and movement; since muscular contractions may separate
the sperm mass [8], contribute to the movement of the spermatophore
towards posterior regions, and mold the spermatophore by rotation
[12].
The spermatophores of Portunus pelagicus are typical of brachyuran
crabs [27,39,44] as they are spherical or ellipsoid, nonpedunculate
and vesicular, unlike anomuran spermatophores [40,43]. In a study
involving the species Scylla serrata, the spermatophores were described
as uniform in structure, and triangular or spherical in shape [40]. In
the present study similar spermatophore shape was observed but these
changed during progression through the vas deferens. The size of the
spermatophore is also varied in diameter. The size of the spermatophores
is similar to those found in Callinectes sapidus [13] and Portunus
sanguinolentus [8]. The form of spermatophore varies depending
on the shape and contraction of the lumen of vas deferens and the
accumulation of the acellular materials in the spermatophore layers [5].
In Portunus pelagicus the histological sections of spermatophore consists
of a sperm mass enclosed by a single layer of smooth acellular thick
spermatophores wall is similar to Libinia emarginata and Libinia dubia
[34], Ovalipes ocallatus [45], Maja brachydactyla [18] and in Portunus
pelagicus [46]. In contrast the smear preparation of the spermatophore
is enclosed by double layered spermatophore wall whereas in other
species of brachyurans [20] and also stated in Portunus pelagicus
[41]. This variation within a species is may be due to dehydrations
of gonad tissues with increasing concentration of ethanol during
histological sample preparation. In the present study the outer surface
of the spermatophore is smooth membranous layer in both histological
and smear preaparation is similar to Carcinus maenas [47], Libinia
emarginata and Libinia dubia [34], Ovalipes ocallatus [45], Goniopsis
cruentata [10] and Maja brachydactyla [18]. In contrast, a convoluted
surface has been reported in Portunus pelagicus [48] and Metopograpsus
messor [49]. The snow crab Chionoecetes opilio [50] presents two
spermatophore wall morphologies, smooth and convoluted, produced
by males in different developmental stages of sexual maturity.
In decapods, spermatophore storage is variable. In most of the
J Cytol Histol
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brachyurans are store spermatophores in the MVD. There is an
interspecific variation in some species of brachyurans, which storing
spermatophores in the PVD (e.g. Libinia emarginata [34] and [51]
Uca lacteus). The medial portion of the vas deferens (MVD) is known
for its secretory activity [10] however in Scylla serrata the MVD has
no secretory activity [52]. The size of the epithelium decreases from
the proximal portion of the AVD, with columnar cells, to the MVD,
which presents flattened cells. The decrease of the epithelium has
been also observed in Callinectes sapidus [20] and Chaceon fenneri
[41], although the general pattern among brachyurans is a constant
height along the VD. Sapelkin and Fedoseev [25] pointed out that the
secretory activity, the amount of sexual products accumulated in the
lumen, and the location of the cells may affect the height of the cells. In
Portunus pelagiucs, the decrease in height of the epithelium along the
AVD and MVD may be related to a decrease in secretory activity, since
the main role of the MVD is the storage of spermatophores as in Maja
branchydactyla [18]. In addition, the epithelial cells of the MVD in
Libinia emarginata and Libinia dubia absorb the secretion products of
the AVD, as indicated by the numerous micropinocytotic vesicles at the
cell surface [34]. However, in the present study no absorption activity
was reported, since micropinocytotic vesicles were not observed and
the secretions of the AVD remain embedded between the secretions of
the MVD as in Maja branchydactyla [18].
The posterior vas deferens seems to present a great variability of
functions among brachyurans [18]. The PVD is characterized by the
presence of invaginations in its wall. In Portunus pelagicus the epithelial
layer of the PVD secretes agranular substances that are filled in the luman
is similar to earlier report in Scylla serrata [52] and in Pseudocarcinus
gigas [43]. In contrast, the PVD are filled with luminar agranular
substances with few ovoid spermatophores in it. Thus, the epithelium
of the PVD in Libinia emarginata and Libinia dubia presents secretory
activity and an ultrastructure similar to that in the AVD and MVD [34],
whereas the PVD in Chionoecetes opilio presents a phagocytic role of
spermatophores and spermatozoa in the distal portion and a storage
function of seminal fluids in the proximal region [53]. The epithelial
layer of the PVD absence of secretory activity is in agreement with its
role mixing spermatophores and seminal fluids of the PVD in Maja
brachydactyla [18]. The ED transfers the spermatophore masses from
the VD to the gonopore during copulation, as in other brachyurans
[20]. The wall of the ED is composed of 3 layers: a connective tissue
layer; a muscular layer; and an internal epithelium. The epithelial
layer composed of cuboidal epithelial cells. Whereas in portunid crabs
Callinectes sapidus [20],Portunus sanguinolentus [8] and the Majoidea
Libinia emarginata and Libinia dubia [34] present cuboidal or low
columnar cells. The lumen of the ED is filled with epithelial cells,
although the remainder of the secretions from the accessory gland
and a few spermatophores can eventually be seen. Similar findings
have been described in Ericheir sinensis [23], Portunus sanguinolentus
[8], Scylla serrata [52], Goniopsis cruentata [10] and Ucides cordatus
[11], whose ED contains material similar to that secreted in the PVD
and the spermatophores. [52] identified a fourth luminal secretion in
the ED, which they labelled “D”. In Portunus pelagicus, the luminal
substance in the ED appeared to be the same as that in PVD (“C”) and
there appeared to be no justification to classify them separately based
on histology alone as in Pseudocarcinus gigas [43]. The musculature
may play an important role in the extrusion by allowing the dilatation
of the lumen, normally closed by the epithelium, and subsequently,
the movement of spermatophores embedded in seminal fluids to the
gonopore. The muscular layer of the ED is increased when compared to
PVD in Portunus pelagicus. Similar condition was observed in Ranina
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ranina [54]. In contrast the musculature decreases in Chionoecetes opilio
and Chionoecetes bairdi [25], whereas the muscular layer is constant in
Maja branchydactyla [18]. The ED presents a type of tissue, identified as
the androgenic gland (AG), attached to the musculature by connective
tissue. The AG is responsible for the secretion of the androgenic gland
hormone, which maintains and develops the male sexual characters
[55]. The AG appears as a triangular organ in a cross section of the
ED and is composed of a cellular mass surrounded by connective
tissue. The cells are irregular or polygonal with a central nucleus and
vacuoles in the cytoplasm, and only a few cells appear binucleate.
Similar descriptions of the AG have been previously reported in Maja
brachydactyla [18,56,57].
Very few works have been described for the maturity stages in
male crabs. Haefner [58] has described six maturity stages in the males
of Cancer irroratus. Campbell and Eagles [59] observed five stages of
maturation in Cancer iroratus based on a modified version of Haefner
[58] who indicated six stages of gonad development. Corgos and Freire
[60] reported four different morphometric categories of male gonads
in Maja brachydactyla. Sukumaran and Neelakantan [61] recognized
three stages of maturation based on the testis development in Portunus
pelagicus and Portunus sanguinolentus. In Portunus pelagicus three
stages of maturation was reported based on the development of vas
deferens by [62]. The GSI in females showed clear cyclic pattern with
high values during January – February in Portunus sanguinolentus
and during September and January – February in Portunus pelagicus
[61]. In the present study the GSI was studied only based on the size
and weight of the crab but not in seasonal wise. The GSI has the great
relationship with the size and weight of the crabs. The reproductive
capacity of certain crustacean species can be assessed by the study of
sexual maturity [63]. The size at onset of sexual maturity in brachyurans
can be evaluated considering different criteria, including growth
allometry, gonad development stages, presence of spermatic bags
or sperm in spermathecas, vestige eggs on the ovigerous areas or the
presence of eggs in the abdomen as was analyzed by several authors
Charniaux-Cotton et al., Lopez Greco and Rodriguez, Pinheiro and
Fransozo, Muino et al., [59,64-66].Sexual maturity in brachyurans
has been determined in various ways, based on the analyses of
morphological maturity, relative growth criteria and physiological and
functional maturity [67]. According to Hartnoll [68], the consecutive
changes observed during gonadal development are important because
besides enabling and estimate of physiological sexual maturity [69,70].
In brachyuran crabs chela in males and abdomen in females are
considered as secondary sexual characters because of their functions in
reproduction [71]. The male crab uses its chela for territorial defense,
combat, mating and courtship as well as in carrying and holding the
female during copulation. The abdomen in adult females forms an
incubation chamber for the developing eggs, which are attached to
the setose pleopods. The increase in relative growth of the male chela
and female abdomen at the puberty moult brings these structures to
full functional size at sexual maturity. Hence the relative growth of
chela in males and abdomen in females has been used to determine
size at which puberty moult occurs or functional maturity attained.
Pillai and Nair [72] from Cochin, west cost of India reported that
the size of the smallest berried Portunus sanguinolentus at 8.5cm
CW and the size at maturity range was 8.1-9.6cm CW. Sumpton et al.
[73], who worked out physiological maturity in both male and female
Portunus sanguinolentus from Queensland, Australia, reported
that the males and females attain sexual maturity at 8.3 and 7.4cm
CW respectively. Reeby et al. [74], reported that male Portunus
sanguinolentus attains full sexual maturity (meaning functional as well
J Cytol Histol
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as physiological) at 8.1-8.5cm CW from Karwar, west cost of India.
They did not work out sexual maturity in Portunus sanguinolentus.
In south west coast of India the male and female may undergo a
pupertal moult at a size ranging between 8.0-8.5cm and 8.0-9.0cm
CW respectively. Rasheed and Mustaquim [75] reported that male
and female attain full maturity at 8.3-8.9mm CW and 8.1-9.3mm
CW, respectively. In the present study the male crab attained sexual
maturity when those reached the size of 10.6- 11.0cm CW. According
to the present investigation it was observed that the functional and
physiological maturities occur almost at the same size. The size at
which maturity occurs can vary with latitude or location [61] and
within individuals at any location. Halawa and Efrizal [76] compared
geographic variation in the size of sexually mature females in five
species of crabs along the east and west coast of North America. Four
of the five species show significant geographic variation in size at onset
of maturity. The differences in size at maturity among population of the
same species of crab may be attributed to variation in moult increment
and in the number of moults [76,77]. Environmental factors such as
temperature and salinity can also affect size at sexual maturity in crabs.
Fisher [78], who investigated the effect of temperature and salinity on
size at sexual maturity of female blue crab Callinectes sapidus from
nine Texas bay systems stated that size at maturity can vary along the
Texas coast, as temperature and salinity vary from bay to bay. He also
mentioned that seasonal and annual variation in temperature and
salinity in the bay could also affect size at onset of maturity.
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